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Marijuana: Two managers, two 
communities, two approaches

By Eric Conrad, Editor

Municipal managers Mark Robinson of Fayette and Nate Rudy of Hallowell steer  
communities heading in different directions on the issue of legal marijuana use.

Two small municipalities in Ken-
nebec County are taking different 
approaches to the commercial 

aspect of regulating the legal use of 
recreational marijuana.

Those two communities – the City 
of Hallowell and the Town of Fayette 
– are led by managers Nate Rudy and 
Mark Robinson, respectively.

Before getting into the details 
about their positions on marijuana, 
here are some facts about each com-
munity.

Hallowell
This is a city of 2,319 people lo-

cated along the banks of the Kennebec 
River, just south of and contiguous to 
the City of Augusta.

Hallowell is known for its upscale, 
bustling and eclectic downtown thor-
oughfare, Water Street, which faces 
a major reconstruction project this 
spring. Doing business along that 
main artery are popular and long-
established eateries – Slates and the 
Liberal Cup, among others – antique 
stores and a medical marijuana estab-
lishment with a prominent storefront. 

Founded in 1771, Hallowell thrived 
in the 19th Century as a shipping and 
sawmill community, which also was 
home to a large granite quarry.

Hallowell voters supported the 
2016 marijuana legalization referen-
dum by a margin of 873-755. It oper-
ates a City Council-Mayor-Manager 
form of government.

Fayette
This is a town of 1,135 people lo-

cated northwest of Readfield and Win-
throp. Like many communities in 

this part of the state, Fayette has sub-
stantial water and recreational assets 
– nine lakes and ponds, for example.

Fayette has its own elementary 
school – the Fayette Central School 
– and parents have school choice, 
sending their children to one of the 
following: Maranacook Community 
High School in Readfield; Winthrop 
High School; Spruce Mountain High 
School in Jay; or, the private Kents Hill 
School, also in Readfield.

Founded in 1795, its shortened 
name recognizes the Marquis de La-
fayette, the famous French hero who 
supported American patriots during 
the Revolutionary War.

It is geographically more rural, and 
politically more “conservative,” than 
Hallowell. Fayette residents opposed 
the marijuana legalization measure by 
a vote of 426-352. It operates a (five-
member) Select Board-Manager-Town 
Meeting form of government.

Two managers
Mark Robinson in Fayette and Nate 

Rudy in Hallowell have become close 

municipal manager colleagues due 
to their towns’ locations as well as 
because both men are active – in dif-
ferent ways – on the marijuana issue.

During a recent meeting with both 
men in Hallowell, they easily talked 
about issues in both their communi-
ties, often laughing and kidding each 
other. Municipal managers have dif-
ficult jobs; it’s well-known that close 
bonds form within the Maine Town, 
City and County Management Asso-
ciation (MTCMA), which is the profes-
sional affiliate group to which many 
managers belong.

Robinson and Rudy have been 
high-profile leaders on the marijuana 
issue, both at the local and state levels. 
They have been outspoken at times 
at home, have been widely quoted in 
media reports and submitted written 
and in-person testimony to legislative 
committees on this topic.

However, on the future of legal 
marijuana, Robinson and Rudy hold 
different views, as their communities 
have taken the managers in different 
directions.

Busy Water Street in Hallowell on an early winter day. (Photo by Ben Thomas)
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Robinson is firm in his concern 
that voters who approved the mari-
juana referendum did not understand 
the science behind cannabis produc-
tion that exists today. Rather, he be-
lieves, many people voted in favor of it 
because they had personal experience 
with marijuana use in the 1960s, ‘70s 
and ‘80s – when marijuana was report-
edly a milder, less potent substance.

Robinson said THC, the main 
mind-altering substance found in mar-
ijuana, can be present in much greater 
strengths than it used to be.

Mr. Jimi
“When Jimi Hendrix played ‘Pur-

ple Haze’ at Woodstock, N.Y. in 1969, 
I was four years old (and) the purple 
haze back then contained about 1-2 
percent THC,” Robinson said.

Fast forward to earlier this year. 
Robinson said a retired city manager 
from Colorado, which legalized rec-
reational marijuana for private use in 
2012, told MTCMA members to be 
prepared for cannabis products that 
“exceed 75 percent in THC content.”

New methods of consumption – 
“vaping,” “dabbing” and smoking the 
flower of a marijuana plant rather than 
its less potent leaves – mean people 
today can consume marijuana more 
effectively, if you will, than the joint 
rollers and bong users of yesteryear.

“This is an issue that very few peo-
ple knew about or understood when 
they voted in favor of Question 1 last 
year,” said Robinson. “As a matter of 
public health and safety, I encourage 
a greater dialogue to continue. I know 
that changes can and will be intro-
duced in the (recently started) session 
of the state Legislature and my hope 
would be to have more concerted and 
visible support from other municipali-
ties, particularly on the concentrate 
issue.”

Robinson would like the state, or 
some entity, to develop public service 
announcements warning people about 
health and safety issues related to 
marijuana use.

“The need for public education 
and awareness is really the primary 
reason why I have gotten involved and 
pushed this issue at the manager/ad-
ministrator level,” he said.

In testimony given to the Legis-
lature last May, Robinson suggested 
scaling back – pretty far back – the 
commercial aspects of legal marijuana 

in the state.
“Simply allow limited recreational 

use to what it is today,” Robinson said, 
at that time. “Grow and consume your 
own and carry 2.5 ounces free of pros-
ecution. In my humble opinion, that is 
what most voters who voted in favor of 
Question 1 really wanted.”

Having said that, Robinson recog-
nizes that, for now at least, recreation-
al marijuana use is legal. At its annual 
Town Meeting last June, citizens in 
Fayette enacted a prohibition on retail 
or commercial operations within town 
limits. That vote came after unani-
mous action, by both the town Plan-
ning Board and Select Board, to put 
forward a prohibition ordinance at 
town meeting.

In fact, all five members of the 
Town of Fayette Select Board issued 
a written Public Health Advisory last 
year warning citizens about the dan-
gers of “high-potency cannabis prod-
ucts.” The advisory took specific aim at 
school-age children, “drugged driving” 
and expectant and nursing mothers.

“This notice has been prepared by 
the Town of Fayette out of concern for 
the public health and safety issues that 
raise as the result of” the production, 
sale and consumption of high-potency 
marijuana products, the advisory read 
in part.

A different take
Rudy has been Hallowell’s city 

manager for nearly 18 months. Prior 
to that, Rudy served as the economic 
and community development director 
for the nearby City of Gardiner, and as 
executive director of Waterville Cre-
ates!, an arts and cultural organization 
in that city.

The city that Rudy manages now is 
moving gradually but steadily toward 
permitting, but limiting, businesses 
that will produce and sell marijuana 
within Hallowell’s boundaries.

During a meeting last month (De-
cember 2017), council members heard 
the first reading of an ordinance that 
would establish a $250 license fee for 
people who want to open marijuana 
social clubs (where people can use 
marijuana publicly) in Hallowell.

Another ordinance would limit to 
three the number of establishments in 
the city’s downtown district. The num-
ber could be higher if businesses invest 
in other areas of the city.

Rudy said Hallowell wants to see 

new business investment in the city, 
within reason. He told the Kennebec 
Journal newspaper: “We want to en-
courage new investment in the north-
ern and southern gateways on Water 
Street and minimize any precipitous 
fluctuations in rental rates or real es-
tate market value in the downtown dis-
trict that might crowd out other uses.”

Much of Rudy’s testimony to the 
Legislature has centered on the mu-
nicipal share of tax and other revenue 
that marijuana businesses – commer-
cial growers, retailers and social clubs 
– might have to pay, depending on the 
progress of the Legislature’s Commit-
tee on Marijuana Legalization Imple-
mentation (MLI). That committee 
came up with a series of recommenda-
tions that passed the Legislature last 
summer. However, Gov. Paul LePage 
vetoed the implementation legislation 
and his veto was not overridden.

Enforcement costs
Rudy formally expressed concern 

to the Legislature that, among other 
things, law enforcement costs will 
rise once marijuana readily becomes 
available in Maine through visible and 
convenient retailers. Rudy also has 
cited the cost of regulating marijuana 
establishments as a concern.

What will happen on the local-
revenue front remains anyone’s guess 
at this point, but previously the MLI 
committee discussed sharing only 0.5 
percent of the sales and excise taxes 
that will be generated via marijuana 
production and transactions. In other 
words, the state will keep 99.5 percent 
of the new tax revenue, city and towns 
will collect 0.5 percent, while many 
of issues surrounding local use, sale 
and production of marijuana and law 
enforcement will be handled at the 
local level.

“I had come to understand, or at 
least hope, that the state would share 
revenue fairly with municipalities in a 
way that promoted responsible growth 
and regulation for this new industry 
sector,” Rudy said, in legislative testi-
mony given last September. “I am con-
cerned that if the Legislature votes to 
underfund local enforcement, more 
communities will choose to impose 
a moratorium rather than fund the 
state’s new tax revenue program.”

Rudy wants to see the state share 
at least 5 percent of the tax revenue 
associated with what could be a bur-
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Public Health Advisory
Regarding the Recreational Adult Use Consumption of Highly Potent Cannabis Products
Prepared for the Citizens of the Town of Fayette

The following advisory is purposed to inform and educate citizens about the cognitive health concerns and impacts from the recreational consumption of 
high potency cannabis products

• Recreational Marijuana Retail Sales will commence in Maine in 2018. The product lines will include a wide array of Cannabis (Marijuana) products that 
utilize all components: dried leaves, flowers, stems, seeds and resins from the Cannabis sativa or Cannabis indica plant which contain many cannabinoids 
including Δ9-tetrahydrocannabinol, the mind-altering psychoactive chemical known as THC. The recreational consumption and use of cannabis by smoking, 
eating, drinking, or inhaling/vaping the THC-potent extracts simply to get high can cause long term cognitive impacts on all persons under the age of 30. 
Potency is a relative issue. 1960’s marijuana averaged 1-2 % THC compared to today’s products many of which approach 100%. This is a significant mind and 
chromosomal altering difference. Additionally, as THC increases so do the addictive qualities of cannabis. In other words, you become addicted faster when 
using potent cannabis.

• Expectant, Mothers, Fathers and Nursing Mothers: If you are planning to have children and/or are with child and presently consume potent cannabis 
you are putting your child’s cognitive health at significant risk. If you are a nursing mom, please know that the amount THC in your blood stream is concentrated 
7 - 8 times greater in the breast milk you are feeding to your child. It has been clinically proven that THC at certain levels retards the brain growth of children. 
This may lead to developmental delays and cognitive function disabilities for children. Disabilities that will challenge them for the rest of their lives. 

For both expectant mothers and fathers that are recreationally consuming potent cannabis products, please know that the new science known as the science 
of epigenetics has clinically confirmed that genetic changes take place in human DNA as a resulting effect of the consumption of potent THC products. DNA 
receptor sites altered by the potent THC consumed by the parents impact their children. The effect that these DNA receptor changes have on children is 
unknown at the time of this writing.

• Public Health Impact of Drugged Driving: Given the rapid pace of cannabis legalization across the United States and potency at historic highs, driving 
under the influence of potent cannabis is an increasingly important public health issue. Impairment due to intoxication at least doubles risk for cannabis motor 
vehicle accidents (CVAs) and is a factor in approximately 25% of CVAs in the United States. After alcohol, driving while high on THC is the most frequently 
detected drug in drivers in motor vehicle accidents. In a national study, there were detectable Δ9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) metabolites in body fluids of 27% 
of those detained for DUI in 2014, which was nearly a 50% increase from 2007. This may be an underestimate of the percent of drivers impaired by Cannabis 
because of the high false negative rate of one current approach of measuring THC concentration to detect impairment. 

In double-blind, placebo-controlled laboratory studies, THC causes acute, dose-dependent impairment in performance on memory, divided and sustained 
attention, reaction time, visual tracking and motor function tasks. These are cognitive and motor skills that serve critical aspects of driving performance. THC 
acutely impairs driving in simulator and on-road driving tests. In real-world settings, those who test positive for THC or its metabolites in body fluids have 
double the risk of car crashes compared with those without.

• Parents of school age children especially those in high school and college please know that your students are likely exposed to the consumption of potent 
THC cannabis products with regularity. 

These products over activate certain brain cell receptors, resulting in effects such as: diminished capacity and motivation, difficulty with thinking and problem-
solving, impaired memory and learning, altered senses, changes in mood, impaired body movement, hallucinations, breathing problems and some very 
uncomfortable side effects, such as anxiety and paranoia and in rare cases, extreme psychotic reactions.  Talk to your children. Ask them if they are familiar with 
any of the following: shatter, honey, butter, wax, waxing, mook, mooking, poppers, chops, dabs, dabbing, spirit, doja (dough ha). These are commonly used to 
describe potent cannabis and ingestion methods.

This notice has been prepared by the Town of Fayette out of concern for the public health and safety issues that may arise as the result 
of the recreational cannabis industries production, sale and public consumption of high potency cannabis products available for legal 
purchase in the State of Maine during the year of 2018.

Signed Fayette Board of Selectmen       September 25, 2017

Jon Beekman, Chairman     Berndt Graf, Vice Chairman

Nancy Cronin      Lacy Badeau

     Joseph Young
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geoning marijuana industry, with mu-
nicipalities.

“Legalized retail sale of adult use 
marijuana is the only coordinated ef-
fort to increase tax revenues and to 
promote a growth sector in Maine’s 
economy in nearly 10 years,” Rudy tes-
tified. “Please fund local enforcement 
at the level it requires, no less than 
5 percent of total retail tax revenue, 
including excise.”

Finally, Rudy has told the Legisla-
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ture that he is concerned about the 
state’s lack of consistent technical 
assistance on issues such as the regula-
tion of large-scale versus small mari-
juana growers. While Rudy notes that 
the state Department of Agriculture, 
Conservation & Forestry among other 
state offices, are taking on regulatory 
roles, the dissolution of the former 
Maine State Planning Office has con-
tributed, in part, to a lack of coordina-
tion among various state entities, he 
said.

In written testimony submitted 
to leaders of the MLI, and in sum-
maries Rudy has made available to 
the residents of Hallowell, he has 
likened small growers to craft beer 
brewers who, taken together, make a 
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significant contribution to the state 
economy.

But the fledgling industry needs 
guidance and oversight, he said, and 
cities and towns should be compen-
sated for roles they are playing.

“Lacking unifying guidance from 
the state in the form of a State Plan-
ning Office or clear guidance from 
other relevant state agencies,” Rudy 
wrote, “which we hope is forthcoming, 
local governments will surely do our 
best to help foster constructive envi-
ronments for this new business sector 
to flourish around the state. But we 
may do so at the expense of taxpayers 
for a short while, and there will be frus-
trating growing pains in communities 
of all sizes.” n

MMA Personnel Services and On-site Consulting Services
MMA Personnel Services offers a wide range of specialized on-site consulting 
services for our municipal and associate members. Personnel management and labor 
relations expertise is available for direct assistance or general inquiries through a 
toll-free telephone line. Direct on-site assistance is available in the following areas:

Labor Relations — Representation of the municipality in labor negotiations, mediation, 
arbitration and grievance processes.

Executive Search — Assistance with the recruitment of a new city or town manager, 
department head and/or senior management position.

Training — On-site training in a variety of topics.

Testing — Entry level police and fire testing.

For more information on all Personnel Services programs, or general 
personnel management information, contact David Barrett, Director 
of Personnel Services and Labor Relations at 1-800-452-8786. For more 
information visit the MMA website: www.memun.org


